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GMA Calls Food Investigation 
Unnecessary and Wasteful 

,,\\·ltv i., Iltl'fI' a 1I1'I,d fur iluotllt'l" 
tr'd,'ra!" lad , lilillill~ "pl'ratiUlI \\"111"11 
IIII' dala !It'I'I'ssa!"\" 10 aItS\\'I'r the ma· 
int '1III',lium ,11111;11 Ihl ' fuud irulll\lt~ 
;uIII IUlltl prkl " b alrr'arly a\' III ,hlt';-" 

TIii, wa' IiiI' IjlLt'~li"" P"""tI Ity 
CI 'nq,!I' \\" . t\tI\·h. I'n'sil!!, .. t til lilt , 
Ctrll 'I ' f\' :'I.lallufad.urr ' r~ til .\lIlt'ric.:;I . 
lilt'., h; k~tilll"II\' ht'lllft' IIIIUM' Suit· 
l ·tll1IlIIiltl '~ till i)nulI, ... Iit- :'I.larLt'lillt! 
ami 1)l'parlm"lIlal t)pl ' r;llioll~ , 

Tlu' ~Ulll1l11l1uittl'f')!. aft' 111l1Sirlt'l"iuJ.! 
It ' ~i,laliull , ill lI ,n. II!~J)' I \ ' i~urit,; \ 
iIIltl IUt 1.!1tI·lllIh'hltltHlt\), Itl I'stab, 
Ii~h a 111'\\' Xali""ill 11111111li~ sillU till 
Fuut! Ctl~h , Pridut! lIlIll \latkdiut!. 
t\m·h . WIIlI.\I' tll").!al;i/.atillil rt·prr.wuh 
lilt. Jl1"tlthll 'I'f~ IIf lilt' lIIajority of fnml 
prntll1l'js ill Ihi)!. I'ClII1IIry, '1Ut'sUnllt,tl 
tht, 111'1'11 fot a 111'\\' l'OIIllUis)!.ioll , 

III'vil'will!.: Ihl' rr'~t1lts IIf a prr'\"iuLls 
:\aliwliIl C;llIIl1Ibsiult 1111 Fuml \Iar
Ll'litl).t ill H)(iU, t\odl ~ait!, "TIIt' ttl'k 
01" hll'pOIl"! wiltl'il Ih,'1 ( :Ullllllissiull hat! 
till fl,dl'ral pOlil'~ allil 1111' IItl1llt'rnliS 
I1I1!-:oill~ fouti : '\ l l1 ,tt~, ill\·\'sti).!atiom 
1If,\\· llt'iu).! 11111(lul'h'rl hr f"tlt'ral aj.!t'lI· 

l'i1'S ali(I tilt' CIIII!.:rt'SS t1t'lI\lIl1stralt's 
1It1 Ut,t'li fut :llIlIlli t.'r CUinmission." 

I\ul"il lHtllill1'd liIl' kllt'ral luod ill' 
rllL~tn ' illn '.,IiJ.!alilllt~ ill Ihl' h"l tll'I:' 
atll'. 'TIII'M' i;tl"illdl,tI II'u 1'"lIIplt'll'll 
.\Iudil " I.y 11 ... FI'IIt 'ral Tratll ' ( :nlll ' 
tlli ~.,illll Wllill' illltlIIWI" it'lL (1111Iilllll:. 
Thi' i, ill ;ttltiitiull In IIII' I'Tt :-" :\a ' 
lilllial Fuml I'rrl).:nUI1 . luukl'lt'll a l 8fi 
lIIillill1l lur H.wal 111;11 alltl HJ':': , 

;\lltlilimml ~ llItlit ·~. ,I;\\t ' t\uI:b, an' 
;tl~ 1I III'ill).! lIIalll ' h~' 1111' 1>1 'lr.trlllll'lI" 
til JII,Iit-I' alttl .\t:r1l"lIitUI"I '. tl,, ' ( :1111\1· 
dl till \\"iI~I ' alltl I'tit" Siahilih . a~ 
\\"I ,ll a~ a IIIlIlIilulll' .. I t:wlt:I"l ,,,'iolial 
ill\"t',li\.!,lIillll\, 

Knr·J. tuuL 1111 IIII' i"III' 01 Willi i, lu 
1.1011111' Inl" frHHI pdt·"" (;itilt~ CSIl.\ 
,lali,lit·, . lit' 'IdrlIHil'I' hlt'",'a,,', \·; I'n' . 
,. IIII' 1"1","11 III lal!.!,I' im'I"I'a",~ ill 
pal·La~ill!!, Irall'pllrlalillll, 1 ' III'r~~ 011111 
lalrnr l ·o" I~," 

1)0 a rr-lalt'tI plkt, i~\IH'. Ill' ,aitl, 
"\\"ItI'I"I ' 1111'1"1' b ulll,t!.I'11 10 I ... a lad .. 
tit 1"I1II1)ll'!ilioll, lilt '" DI' l'arlml'll1 of 
Jm!iI'I' ,lIttl till' Vt'tll'ral Tradl' 1 :11111 ' 

lIIi."illll 1t,I\I' adl'II." 

"lllhlt', 11111 rt" luirr ' ,I III' \\" :\aliollal 
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'1)I'l"Irlllll III 11111111t'lili;11I ill lilt, tHIlr! 
imh"tr~ . Tltal Ila, 111'1'11 IIolil'. II ... 
rild .. art ' ill ." 
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Cook with Macaroni 
Out-of·Doors 

Campfire cookery Is a lot ollun, as 
more Americans are Boding each year 
with the increase In "rough-It" vaca
lions. The sea-et of SUI~""SS lJes In 
advance planning of menus, bued on 
recipe. u.lng non.perlshable loods. 
You can't run to the comer grocery 
store for a missing ingredient when 
your kitchen It a camp-sto'''' In the 
middle 01 a lorest! 

Macaroni products-elbow maca
roni, egg noodles and IpaghelU
.hould It.ad the list 01 loods tu paclc 
along on the camping hip. They travel 
well. keep well. cook easily with no 
fuss and mil with any meat to (onn a 
filling and appetizing on .. dlsh meal. 
Canned meats, soups, vegetables and 
lrults. and dehydrated products all 
are made to order for campsite cook
ery. 

The NaUonal Macaroni Institute 
hIlS developed two savory skillets to 
enloy cooking ond eating out-or-doon: 
Macaroni Casnpfire Skillet with 
canned chicken, and Woodsman'. 
Noodles with canned bacon. Only one 
,klllet needed to prepare either of 
these--easy on the dishwasherl 

Macaroni Casnpfire Sldllet 
(Makes 4 to 6 servings) 

1 can (1 pound) small whole onions 
1 can (1 pint. 2 ounces) tomato juice 
1 can (1 pound) stewed tomatoes 
1 envelope (~ ounce) cheese.garllc 

salad dressing mis: 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
IJ.a cup pimiento-stuffed olives 
1 can (12 ounccs) chicken or 2 cup' 

cubed cooked chicken 

Drain liquid Crom onions Jnto large 
skillet. SUr In tomato juice, tomatoes 
and salad dressing mix; bring to boll. 
Gradually add macaroni; cover and 
cook, stirring occasionally, until ten· 
der. Mil In onions, olives and chicken; 
heat. 

WoodsmlUl', Noodles 
(Makes 4 servings) 

1 CDn (I pound) Imported .lIced baeen. 
cut In half 

1 can (11 ounces) condensed CheddlU' 
cheese soup, undiluted 

3 soup ams water 
IA teaspoon dry mustard 
I enn (1 pound) sliced carrots 
8 ounces fine egg noodles (about .. 

cups) 

4 

In luge aldUet. cook bacon until 
crisp; remove from pan and, drain off 
drippings. Stir In IOUP, water and 
mustard; bring to holl. GraduallY 'add 
carrots and noodlesi coole covered 10 
minutes. Return bacon to skm.~t and 
cook 5 minutes longer or until nllOdles 
are tender and bacon Is h~ted 
through. 

On Top of Spaghetti 
Cirascope, magazine of the Chicago 

and illinois Restaurant Association. 
has on the cover of their March issue 
"On Top 01 Spaghetti· .pelled out In 
strands of the product. The cover 
story tells about the Sf teen winning 
recipes 01 the Pasta Recipe Cont .. ~ 
gtves the recfpes and pictures tllem. 

The photo. Include Noodle Pudding 
with Ralsln·Nut Sauce, World's Great· 
est Sellfood Chowder, Fettuccelle a la 
Tunne1U. Ungulnl a la Caruso. La· 
sagne Mornay, Mama Chin', Pork and 
Noodles. Butterfiles Creon Dllly.Dllly. 
Hound Dog Rolls. Baked Lasagne 
Hawaiian, Pepperonl·Uma Potpourri, 
Peldng Pork Salad. Salad a la Marla. 
These photographs are avallable lrom 
the Durum Wheat Institute, Suite 
1010. 14 East Jawon Blvd •• Chlcogo. 
Illinol. 60001. 

Also avallabl. Is a lolder with the 
twelve award winning recipes avail· 
able at low cost In quantity, free for 
single eepl ... 

----
Spaghetti Hideout 

Spaghetti Hideout Is allegedly .erv· 
Ing lull italian dlnnen at prohibition 
prices, according to an Impeachable 
source. 

The clever food servico manage· 
ment 01 the Bay Bridge Holiday Inn. 
right at the enlnlnce to the busy 
Emeryville Peninsula In California, 
Is packing them In with a menu like 
this: 

The Hold Up-lots ol.pogheUI and 
meat sauce, seasoned with wine and 
mushroo~.2S. 

The WhIte Tie Speclal-Iresh 
made ravioli with meat sauce, fla· 
vored with wine amI mushrooms
$3.00. 

Chi""lo Combo-hall .paghettl 
and hall ravioli. Wowl $3.75. 

Clam.Up-heaps 01 ;p.1gheUI with 
clBm marinara sauce. $3.9.5. 

A JJttle Shrlmp-generou1 
01 .paghettl willi ihrlmp 
5all~.25. 

PIn-Stripa SpecIal-luts of 
with carbonara sauce. $4.25 

Our source was Charley . 

Portrait of Palla 
Anna Del Conte has a Jlew 

out called ·Portralt 01 Past,·. 
IIshed by Piddington Press 
Continents Publishlng -:: __ "._' 
42 Street. New York City 
.ells lor ~.oo. . 

The book tell. what past. 
bow It's mad~en and 
ter headings Include: 
the ages, Pasta's 
people. Spaghetti 
goodn .... Your figure's 
Ing pasta, Eating pasto. and 
01 recipes. 

Anna Del Conte was 
brought up In Milan 
part Neopolltan. an ImFlOrti;nt 
Bcation (or anyone 
pasta. She became Inte'restcd 
history 01 lood at 
Milan. She cnmbln .. acad011nloli 
ledge about lood with wid. 
elperience. She has lived In 
lor a ""mlderable period 01 
while she writes In English 
has an European flavor . • \ 

Salad Promotion 
C. F. MuellerCo •• 

Be.t Foods. division 
national, Englewood 
run a joint promotion 
tlve products, Mueller's 
Hellmann', Real mayoI'III"": 
summer salad campaign 
lull·eelor lull.page ads. 
three salads In June issues ' 
Circle, Ladles Home 
McCall',. It will also run h 
lUes of Women's Day. Goo I 
keeping and Better Home:
den •. Th. aels-headllned " 
ala ••• What 

September I. Callerole 
The name has been 

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
sor the event and are 
eration. 

We salute the Hi·centennial year and extend 
our compliments to our forefathers on the 
founding of our nation in 1776. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Amorla', LaIflSl MoII,a.1 010 Mok ... 51 ... 1903· W~h Mofllgome.t Co.tlnuaudy Retained In Slme Family 



T he Plant 0peratI0m SemIDan con· 
. ducted by. tho National Macaroni 

Manufacturen Association thU year 
attracted larger than expected attend· 
ance at both the Sheraton·Unlvcnal 
Hotel In North Hollywood, California 
RDd niB Dearborn Inn in Dearborn, 
~lIchlgan. 

The California meeting started out 
with a soclal mixer, some Bfty dele
gates to the meeting and round·tnble 
cllscusslons, plant tour to \Vestem 
Globe Products on Venice Boulevard, 
and then to Egg City In Moorpark tho 
following day. 

Net Welghb 

In the meeting dlsC\WloIlS on Net 
Welghb. John Mlchalson, Sales Man· 
ager of Triangle Package Machinery 
Company, mention.od the Model Pack· 
aging Law-In Handbook IJ1 of the 
Nationn1 Bureau of Standards In 
\Vashlngton, D.C. as a basic reference. 
He pointed out the need for keeping 
good recorw, an ablllty to IdentlIy 
tots, machine, moisture content, in 
order to ascertain where problem 
product comes from. 

He declared that give-away Is 1m. 
pmctlcal. That threo cxtm piece. of 
elbow In II. package on each line 
would total I'S,OOO pounds annuaUy 
on a retaU value of approximately 
$12,1500. Detter polley would be to 
maintain strIct mnxlmum and mini
mum limits for weighing-to have 
chcclcwelghcrs on all line!, and a re
placement program for more accurate 
packaging equipment. Walter Mwkat 
spoke nlong the same lines In Dear· 
born. 

6· 

SanlIa«OO 

The discussion of SanltaUon De
velopmenb In New Equipment by 
Chule. M. HOJIdnJ of the HosldnJ 
Company and Allen 1.. ICatsk.. of 
Mlcredry Corporation follow this 
arHcI •• 

Mickey Skinner of Sldnner Maca· 
ronl Company, Omaha discussed 
What To Do When The FDA In· 
spector Comes To Call, In CalIfornia. 
Charle. Niskey of San Giorgio Maca· 
ronl. Inc., Lebanon, Pennsylvania dis. 
cussed the lame subJect in Dearborn. 
FuU presentaUon of their papen will 
be mad •• 

Anthony Lord, Lo. Angeles Disbict 
Inv .. tlgator, Food and Drug Admin· 
istraUon, said that Investigations could 
be of a routine comprehensive nature 
or following a speci2~ complaint. In 
either case wenlmesscs are pointed 
out. Inspectors havo their own tech· 
nlques that they are expocted to talce 
a guided tour with officials of the 
company, cover equipment In delaU, 
follow raw material Dow from receipt 
to Onlshed goods, check records on 
suppliers and lot numbers of materials 
received, observe employee training 
and sanitation practices, review micro-. 
biological Inspeetlon., and observe 
quality control procedures. 

Good Manufacturing Practice. 
James J. Winston, NMMA Director 

of Research, reviewed Good Manu· 
facturlng Praetleos being culTenUy 
negoUated with tho Fedeml Food and 
Drug Administration. He emphasized 
the Importance of Input from allllnm 
In the Industry and study of tho Impll. 

The plant tour 
Globe Produeb was Int.;mw, 
several scores. It Is an 
In 1911 ax the Panama M.",nnl C 
pany, contains 
the original cost, !~~:I~~ln~ 
and wiring. was $lo.sOO. 
lines of production. A 
being built along .Ide 
plant and operations trnnsf,,,,.d i 
one to the other 
of operations. 

Vice Presldllnt and General 
ager John William IBid: "If 
to know anything about 
old plumblng~sk mo.- HI 
slsted on tho tour by plant 
Allen Wethmeller and Dyr' n 
claw. ...... J 

The following day a trip \lIS 
to Moorpark, California to , 
Goldman'. Egg City. This 
operation of moro than 3,000 ' 
was de.crlbed In detail In 
issue of tho Macaroni 
on page 44. It has to bo 
believed I" Its fuU Impact. 
Manager Matt Lon,dale dl<l 
cellent Job In hosting the tour. 

In Detroit 

More than eighty 
tcnded the Seminar at 
Inn. Introductions wero 
opening dinner meeting and 

THe MACARONI 

Dandy 
Paste. one of tne great American foods served 
slnoe 1778. 

We've served tne flour since 1802 . .. the fil"ast Oururn 
grown, milled Into golden Semolina. Cleen. oonsislent, 
queUty peste flour. 

A Yankee Noodle Cinner. It's a dandy way to celebrate. 

~ellO w.., 10 .. h •• r •••• • h.wn •• MI •• lon. K.n •••••• 11 
Phon. ·13/3.1'7~OO 
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Seminars 
(Continued rrom pep 6) 

(annat of program ami round-tables 
were held the (oUowing momlng. 

AI.n L. Hoeting. Deputy Regional 
Food ole Drug Director In Detroit. 
gave his views at the Dearborn meet
Ing. 
, Pc:tct KCliforo o( Asceco Corpora
lion spoke on automating materials 
handling. 

Auto Assembly Plllllt 

In the aftemoon the group was in
terested In the tour of the Ford As
sembly Plant and the Hot Strip Steel 
Mill '" well as the Helll)' Ford Muse· 
um and GreenOeld ViUage. 

Oil Friday momlng the group went 
to "lstt the Prince Macaroni Manu
(adurlng Company plant at 'Vanen, 
Michigan. They were greeted by P .... • 
Idllilt Joseph P. Pellegrino. Vice Presl· 
deDt Bill Viviano, Plant M Inager 
Hans BeU, Production Managl'r Pete 
Canu. Rasheed Ahmed 01 Quality 
Control, Farook TauBg, Director of 
Quality Control (or the corporatl~l1, 
Mario Giannini, Vice ~Ident 01 Pro
dUf!lion (or tho corporation, and Sam 
Pe.lazzoio, Transportation, 'Varren. 

This plant is a clean streamlined 
operation of seven lines. The original 
/.0.000 square reet was built In 1961 
with 10,000 additional square (eet 
,dded In 1963. In 1970 79.000 square 
il!et were added to the operation and 
in 1976 a 52,000 square root ware
hlluse brought the plant up to present 
.!ol.r:e. 

TIle efficlendes of large-sca1e pro
duction were clearly demonstrated 
"nd the managemcnt complimented 
lor tho lob they aro doing. 

Sanitation Developments 
In New Equipment 
by Charles M. Ho.kin., 

Hoskins Company 

W e 011 want to make clean maca
ronI products (ree from dirt. 

fnscct_, mlcro-orgaidsrns and espcel
nUy pathogenic organisms and polson. 
ntis comes (rom three things: (1) 
(rom measures to prevent original 
contamination (rom the durum Relds 
to the table; (2) (rom cleaning and 
good \:anltary practlCt's within the 
plant to remove potential SQUrt'Cs o( 
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contamination; (3) meth~ of t:ilUng 
or Inactivating undesirable Ih-Ing or
ganism •. 

We equipment suppllen strive to 
provfde equipment wnlch will permit 
you to accomplJJh these resulb:. You 
are the experb: In cleaning methods 
using this eqUipment. In other words, 
we eIIn give you the tools but you 
IUlye to Bgure out how to we them. 
In the macaroni Industry tho method 
or preservation is drying. Micro
organisms do not multiply U the mois
ture is low enough, although they may 
continue to live. This drying kills or 
Inactivates the organism ana then the 
remaining ones arc killed in boding 
water by the user. 

Flour Flow' 

Let us (onow the semolina and Rour 
through the factory and lee where we 
can eUmlnate or kill the Insects and 
bacteria and 81th that comes Into the 
plant. When semoUna comes In, it Is 
generally very clean but som~tJmes it 
contains Insects and/or Insect egg •. 
There are undoubtedly mlcro-organ
Isms and there may be chunks o( 
dough which come from condensation 
within the car. When semoUna Is con· 
veyed Into the tank it can be sifted. I 
am getting more requests as time goes 
hy ror sl(ten between the car and the 
tank. It Is an expensive process be· 
cause the conveying rate Is high but it 
does keep your tanle clean and pre. 
vents pieces o( dough (rom getting 
Into your process. 'Vhen semolina is 
shipped from the mill In tho winter· 
time, tests have shown that In a two
week period even with temperatures 
below zero, temperature at the center 

of the car drops only about 
pees which means you are 
blowing wann semolina 
ond it Is cold outside. 
13% mobturo In it. It 
ture in the bin and _ •• __ ... _.~ 
the air space above 
vent this we have vel1,tlla.t~ 
by blowing air Inlo It 
out the dry air. In all area 
or New Orleans you are 
blowing a mist of water 
and It does not meet the 
would like It too. I was 
meeting 01 SEMCO 
developed a policy 
that every new bin .. __ ..... . _ 
have a dehumldlBed 
ventilate It. Thb will ........ , .. 
nate all condensatJon and 
dough within the bin. 
common and almost unlive,~,, 1 
removl.lg objects larger than 
or the semolina Is to sl(t as 
the presses as possible. It 
done by dropping the 
gravfty .llter and then 
away. Now there are I1vallab 
slften which arc pressure 
air simply comes Into the tt p 
Sifter, goes throngh the sUlu , 
out the bottom Dnd cpntinue , 
vey. 11lls slmplifles things. 

Egg Handling 

Egg products Drc 
(rlgcrntoo, (rozen or dried. 
terns have been worked up 
rrigerated Dnd rrozen ew in 
the product Is mixed ,nJ held 
40 degrees and pumped into the 
In gcncrol, eggs mixed with 

.. ~-



Sanitation Developmentl 
(Continued (rom ~ae ') 

prescnts a possibility (Dr growth of 
bacteria under Ideal canaUlon! In 
parts of tho system that require clean
Ing. By tho us. of blending dried egg. 
with the Dour before the Willer is 
added, bacteria cnn be reduced and 
tho danger of growth of sa1monella 
can be reduced. Tho system has to be 
redesigned for deanlng because egg 
Is hygroscopic which means it picks 
up moisture In the air and if you Jet 
it stay around In the open It Is going 
to callse trouble. 

At tho Pret. 

When we get into the press we 
como Into the Brst place that really 
generates bacterial growth in thn 
plant. The mixer, In particular. 
DEMACO went fnto the process of 
edruillng egg rolls a few years ago 
and we got Into the frozen food In· 
dustry where we had meat products. 
Wo deSigned a prcss in coUaboration 
with the meat Inspection division of 
tho U.S. Deparbnent of Agriculture. 
Wo developed one that was pllSSed by 
them in which we uso hydraulic 
drives and modo the press completely 
out of corrosion resistant materials 
such as stainless steel. The mlxen 
wero aU welded Ilnd the comers were 
ground to a curvature. Tho paddles 
one! tho shaft were put In holes In the 
shaft and then welded, ground and 
polished so there arc no cracks and 
crevices. Tho vacuum seal where tho 
shaft comes Into the mixer were made 
removable for cleaning. They C1ln bo 
taken of with a couple of thumb
screws Tho numerous cracks and 
crevices In t1.e t: '1xer and the covers 
of the mixer were eliminated and then 
we also added 11 preblender which 
took the Rour and the water and 
mlu-d It within half a second and 
blended It together so there was not 
free Rour lIoating Braund ill the mixer 
and free water which could cause it 
to stick to all surfaces In the mixer. 
This has made 11 greatly reduced 
rato of buildup of dough In the 
mixer and all the shaft. We found that 
one of the main sources of contamina
tlOIl even after cleaning was the 
crevice where the paddle was inserted 
Into a hole In the shaft of the mixer 
and we found that even after sprnyJng 
it with alcohol or some other bacteria
clde that we still had an active source 
of Infestation at that point. 
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Some Oeonlng Methods 

I would like to describe some clean- · 
lug methods: With this new press It 
can b. wiped clean. It can be cleaned 
with a high pressure tet of water, Or 
the mixer can be Blled up with deler· 
gent and run until the dough drops 
all' and this Is done In the meat frozen 
food places. In macaroni plants )'ou . 
can't afford to shut down for two or 
three hours to clean out the mixer in 
that method but II Is availabl. and 
technology Improved and we can 
probably develop In·lIn. cleaning If 
that is to be desired. There Is an old 
practice in macaroni plants of scrap
Ing down the mixer about 15-20 min
utes. What this docs is take a growing 
infestation of bacteria and puts it into 
tl < dough In Ihe miser: This should 
be eliminated. If )'ou are going to 
clean the mixer, dean the whole thing 
out. Sanitize It and start over. Empty 
the mixer and d ean It out_ That of 
course cannot be done too frequently 
or you can't produce the product. We 
arc a continuous production. Now 
with the use of this press_ These dean
ing methods and standard dryers we 
have found that week after week after 
week bacteria count, total plate count 
can be kepI below 2,000. 

E:ltruslon llead 

Now let's 1110VQ one step down the 
line to the long-goods extrusion hend: 
ThaI Is 0 difficult thing to clean be. 
anue It h4S a lot or pockets and tubu 
in It. \'! e have developed an extrusion 
head that has one tube going into the 
eltruslon head and then a circular 
~ube to where the dough iJ distributed 
", !th holes that go down on top of the 
,te. The dies are changed like a 
Sehlck In/ector Razor whleh you put 
one die In one end and the other ones 
go out the other end and you don't 
have to take ofT any end plates. This 
is done with a hydraulic cylinder. It 
can be equipped with Il plstvn to 
clelln out the dough from the tube so 
the cleaning of t1le head Is going 10 he 
reduced greatly. Furthermore all sur· 
fllees In the cylinder and the extrusion 
head are nickle-plated so tllat they 
enn be cleam.-d with water without 
hulldup of nlSt. 

Dryen 

In the operation of dryers: Exten
sive tests on radlo(rC<luency dryers we 
have built and on standard dryers 
have shown us that tho main thing In 

cutdng bacterial.""wUllnd" ,,,, , 
:;'!l the moisture 
"r 16% fast. Thl. 
h\-!l houn. Temperature of dr' 
mlxd bag. It Is a compllcai 
tlonshlp. As you go up to 140 
(say around 150 degrees) 
normally drop. although It " 
eliminated. When you go m'er I 
you get an Increase of themlid 
loving bacteria. Tho fan c1l1lml:.n. 
accessible In the dryers. 
a door and waJk In, The 
dryers are small panels 
Iifl olf and pul back on. All 
crevices arc eliminated 
sible. nlc joints between tho 
panels are C1lulked so they arc 
tically one solid piece. In the 
goods dryer tunnel you can 
sticks on the stick return 
from one end to the other 
with a vacuum d eaner. 
all know, can be 
al 140 degree. 10 150 
a weekend heat up your 
Insects that don't run out onlo 
Roor were thoso that got killetl 

Mlcrodry Drye, 
and DI. Wash., 
by Alan L Kat.kee, 

Golden Grain Macaroni ('.0. 

~ '''i 'tTOdry hlU developed II 

It'.l that iJ completely unlqu' ~. 
a physical .tandpolnt, Ihe I 
Is all stainless steel Inside p'ld 
You can wash It Inside and (luI. 
can hose It down. It can tak, 
any kind of abuse. For dry 
II hOI C<lmplete accesslblilly 
points from the outside. In ( 
cago plant we are deanlng I 
pounds an hour dryer in 51' 

hours. It lakes us 24 to 26 m I 
to clean a ronven!lonal dryer 
pounds an hour. The dUfercll ' 
owly Is 20 houn. Twenty m 
at $6.00 is $120.00 savings C\' · 

you clean a dryer. Multiply 
how many times yop dean I 

ers in the course of a year. 
nlere are several .anUaU"n 

tures we have put Into 
along with the fact that 
ronl in a" hour and a 
them Is our product guide. For 
ample, In convenUonul dryerS. 
have to take out the side plates 
the Inside of the air chamber 
access to the dryer parts 
screens for cleaning. Our 

the £1 II length of the dryer heads. 
baml . . snaps down and you snap 
haml: ' open and the product 

dru ~ down and you open t1IC 
.md you are Into the whole 

for \ acuumlng. 
wlll kill salmonella, 

IKlsltlve or negative staph, 
or l'oUfonns and mold. As a 
or fuct microwave Is used In 

for bread sterilization. We 
tests pn products conlaml
I slllmollella, run it through 
and had it come out com-

We have taken 
ns 500,000 and brought 
2600. Obviously, If you 

Good Manufacturing Practices 
won't have thls kind of problem 

with, but certainly Ih • .,. 
the product you arc mnk

a microwave is going to he 
from bacteriological contamlna
"ill help you sleep better. 

has come out with 11 die 
I actually washes dies and 
tlon'l have to repair every 

all stainless steel washer 
four round dies and two 
It will clean off the press 

hour or out of the soak tank In 
. The prlnclpal of tho wash

Instead of haVing to 
move to hit the holes, 

Ihc dies. You stand the die 
It Is on two rubber rollers 
-lowly In front of the let, It 

a 51·: .... ·r joh of cleaning. We usc 
I \ 'c pump with exceptionally 

Ire. It has a 50 horsepower 
I 1800 pound pressure. We 
Ir ourselves bCCRuse we 

al [liate fob for us. We ended 
l'Ommercial proouct. One 

.Ires of It Is that when you 
dies It h4S a valve attach-

to ! where you can usc the 
al l" .llIach a high pressure hose 

I mixers, walls, floon, 
. ~ yuu want to wash with It. 

qUlk a machine. 

unusually efficient die-washer 
cereal, dog food and other 

ur".ulin. uses, Is announced by 
Corporation. Colden Grain 

,._----

Macaroni Company In San Leandro, 
Cauromla has proven It In regular 
service for ten months. 

Only about half the size of a con
vcntlonal die-washer, the Mlcrodry 
unit is sBid to have a production rate 
four to five times greater. 

It operates at pressures of 2100 to 
2200 p.s.I., or about (our Urnes stand
anI dle-wllSher pressure, and uses 
filed spray nozzles Instead o( revolv
Ing nozzles. 

TIlls pressure reduces cleaning 
time to l.&hout 45 minutes Instead of 
the usual four hours, Slates Micro
dry. 

Operating only ahout one-qunrter 
as long ns othcrs, It also requires 
much less water • 

The Bxed nav ies and fewer mov
Ing parts-in t1ae tank arc only two 
moving pnrts-have reduced wenr, 
according to Goltlen Grain. In Its ten 
months or service their lIew wa~her 
has rC<luircd no mnlntenance, where
as their conventional die-washers re
quired about four hours a wcck of 
maintenance, 

Other Advantn,'.es 

Among other advantages cited: 
No water leakage. 
AU pnrts arc standard off-the-shelf 

lte mH, as contrasted with many con
ventional washers which use specially 
mnde parts. Thus one mar :, ~ pect to 
walt less time ror parts a\\(l down
time would he reduccd. Also, such 
standard parts generally cost less 
than speclolly manufactured parts. 
at.'cording to MlcroUry. 

.. For more Infonnatlon write Micro
dry Corporation. 3111 Fostorio Way, 
San Hamon, Califonlla 04583. 

Macaroni production in the U.S. 
was 25% ahead in the Brst qu..:rter 
over the comparnble period In 19'1 Z. 

AUTOMATED 
MATERIALS HANDLING 

by Peter Kenrord, 
Sales Manager, 

Asccco Corporation 

Since times beginning mtln has 
struggled with the back breaking 

work of moving materials by hand. 
During tho last ruty yeors progress 
has been made toward erasing the 
burden of hand labor in t110 mass 
movement of bulk materials. Mech
anized methods of handling have 
played an important rolo in the de
velopment of food plant technology. 

We, at t11e Aseeco Corporation, 
Brst became associated wlt11 the pasta 
industry twenty-nine years ago. Dur
ing this spml of VlrtUBlly three 
decades, we have o ... olvOO techniques, 
not Dilly for mechanizutlon, but have 
"Iso pioneered h .. 'Chnlques for auto
mation to keep pace with the changes 
in press and dryer technology as ap
plied to the ptlsta Industry. 

As complete automation approaches 
realizntlon, the systems concept gains 
ever-Int'l'easlng hnportnncc. Today's 
presses Bud dryers (.l1n produce moun
tains of product In short order and 
packaging can very effectively pack 
off this product. However, today there 
exist new problems which are thmst 
upon the industry by rl'gulntory agen
cies; problems dealing with sanlt"t!on 
and net weight accuracies or the 
packaged f'lnished product. 

Has the industry kellt puce, and is It 
ready to implement laws which have 
becn llromulglltcd or will be promul
gated in the very ncar future with 
respect to their operations? 

Crlleriu 

Let us analyze the matcrluls hnn
tiling requirements of the product as 
It emlnute.' frum the dryers. Do your 
current haudling systems meet with 
the following criteria: 

-Do you Il1l.ve sufficient surge stOI
uge to bridge the gap bctwe·.m 
processing and packaging? 

-Is the surge storuge on " fir it-in 
f'lrst-out busis? 

-D 'les the equipment meet with 
to 1ay's sanitation requirements 
wid, respect to good manufactur
illg practice? 

(Continued on pale 14) 
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1,.",k" lIv reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

drying temperotures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
nhcmci nCl "roduct flavor and quality. 

I.drc ·,, ;t cuntrols sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

'n.'JOu,tic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature <lnd relative 

the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
to a safe packaging point_ 

ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

the world's foremost mcmufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

I ~ Yl \. 

) j~ o'Yli' , I 

Section 

Side Penel, Open for 
Ealler Cleaning 
Lock Tlgh, to 

Con18rve EnerOlY. 

• rA1 

~. 

Cooking QUQlil l c~ 
Improved. 

SlIck!n!!n Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

0', , ,- .." 

Drvlng T ime 
Chopped. 
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Automated Mati •. Handling 
(Continued from pale 11) 

-Cnn the equipment be rcndlty 
cleaned Dr Of 0 you utilizing oul· 
moded totc bins and/or contain
en which do not guarantee Bnt
In Rrst-out and are prone to 
become possible areas of con
tamination? 

-00 your noodles and specialty 
cuts become degraded during 
handling? 

Today'. accepted mr.fhods of stor
age (or noodles and spt. clalty cuts are 
enmassc conveyors tor non-hee Row
ing producIJ with Hrst-In Ilrst-out 
capability; Incidentally a technique 
that Aseceo pioneered with their 
Stelf-a-veyar and subsequent accuma
veyar. 

For short cuts, afO you using Bxed 
bin ~:'h:m. with complete lorced and 
withdrawal versatility on a Bnt·ln 
Bnt..aut basis. 

Arc you using stainless steel contact 
surfaces for caso of cleaning and for 
tho ubnost In sanitation? 

Is your materials handlIng equl(r 
menl of open design for visuallns~ 
tion and access, and is it of tubular 
construction to minimize ledges and 
crevices. areas of possible contamina~ 
tlon and Inlestatlon. If not. It will 
probably have to be in the near future. 

Tomorrow we1) visit the Prince 
Macaroni Plant where you will see 
handling equipment which docs meet 
tho aforementioned criteria. 

Proper Feed 

The second area of major ooncem 
that faces most pasta producen today 
Is the net welghtJ produced during 
packaging. The delivery of product or 
packaging machines Is very Important 
You as a producer, will :pend hun
dreds of thousands of dollars for mut
tiples of sophisticated packaging ma
chines but how much attention Is paid 
to tho mC~D!1 of feeding them. Tho 
most advanced packaging machines 
cannot penonn in a satisfactory man· 
ner unless a proper feed Is maintaIned. 
Proper feed criteria can be defined as 
follows: 

Multiple abilities-
Theso multiple abilities are: 
A. The ability to feed the packag

ing machine Infeed hoppen on de· 
mand. 
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B. The abUity to feed different ma
chines at different rates from one 
material stream. The rates required 
based upon the package ,Izo. 

C. Th. ability to mako .uro that 
all of the packaging machines receIve 
produet without the possibility or 
starvation. 

D. The ability to ellmlnat. product 
recirculatJon caused by overfeed. 

E. The ability to keep product de
gradation to a minimum, 

F. Th. ability of n.xJbillty. to 
quickly and directly switch from on. 
product to another. 

It must be borne In mind that de
livery of the product to the packaging 
equIpment has a direct bearing on the 
conslsteney of the r..ot welglits pro
duced and the effidellry 01 the pack
aging machine output. 

Laclc of material product at the 
demand of the packaging machinery 
causes constant underwelghts which 
cause consumer dIssatisfaction. 

Conversely an overabundance of 
product on demand cawes over· 
welghtJ whleh result In product give
a.way with resulting proDt loss. 

Starvation of tho packaging ma
chines, lower the packaging machine 
emclency. 

Overfeed cawe. an over abundance 
of product, mow than the machines 
can pack resulting in carryover which 
has to be recirculated or manual1y 
handled. 

There are aVallable today materials 
distribution systems to packaging ma
chines which meet the above abilities. 
Based on vibrating concepts. they can 
for example feed noodles on a con
tinuous modulated basis to sovernl 

packaging machlncs from on·· 
and In fact eliminate the req" 
of product which been a s., 
product degradation for yea! 
of vibrntory design they are s. 
Ing and allow for the utmost hi 
tion, 

Reduce Costs 

1110 utilization of automuted 
terns such as described can 
the production costs of . , 
cantly by tho elimination of 
labor, reduce losses caused 
lage, reduce give-a.wolY of 
because a proper feed 
packaging machInery 
net weights, reduoo 
ducc waste of 
and Increase 
packaging Une as a whole. 

An unbiased comparison 
primitive and modem ~utonlat. 
terials handling methods 
proof that automated 
playing a leading rol. 

our present S~IaI~~'drard~~~~;;;t~ the Aseeco 
manufacturen 
pasta Industry. 

efforts In t'th~'.:o~~~::de~;.~:r::= ment of a 
for thl. 
shared In the -~;~::t::e~: 
modem pasta p 
today so that It Is the 
In automation of any p"K1I1,,1iaI 
dllty In the food Industry. 

CMacar6Ill 
1JHIstery 

de1ll.ands gtqat 
I perfOrmIng 

pasta 

Macaroni mastcrs know what they want ... and demand it: 
Nutritious. economical. good·tasting pa!ilallnxlucts. 

Amber Millin..: can help you deliver top-quality pasta 
products to your pasta people. Amher knows your pasti1 
operations require the finest ingredients ... Amher's 
Venezia No, 1 Semolina.lmpcri" Ourum Granularor 
Crestal Fancy Ourum Patent Flour, 

Only th~ hest durum wheat is used i1t ,\mher. Ollr modern, 
efficient mill grinds the durum into semolin.l "0(1 flour 
with a reliable consistency that makes it easier to control 
the quality and color of your pasta products. 

And because we know that demanding customers arc waiting 
for your products, we meet your spccs and shil) when promist'{l. 

For quality and uniformity."snccify Amber! • ."." 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION • MI1I~ at RUlh Clly, Mlnn, • General Offices at St, raul, Minn. SS165/Phonc ((,12) 646-9433 
IS 



What to Do When Ihe FDA In.pector Call. 
by Alan Hoet!Dg, DINotor 01 FDA Detroit DiJlrict 01Il00 

Welcome to Dearborn. I would like citations noted were slgui8cant 
to brieRy sharc some personal com· enough to warrant further Betion. In 
ments Dnd experiences with you. 1 a typical situation a Jettcr will be pre
started working (or FDA in St. Louis pared for my Ilgnlturo as the Director 
In 1957. I went through a period of of the Detroit office of tho FDA ad· 
reading tho law. Then I was assigned drc~cd to the president. chairman of 
to the senior inspector to go on a road the board, or the top official of that 
trip to a blae~berry packing pl .. t parllcular company that w. have been 
down In tho 0.."". My first .010 abl. to IdenHfy. The letter will .ay 
inspection was a spaghetti plant and I that the Inspector made an inspection 
must Illy I found some conditions that and noted the following unsanitary 
caused me some concern, particularly condJUons. I want you to tell me 
after I collected .amples and found within thirty day. If It Is a marginal 
out that our laboratory was able to situation and what you are going to 
count as many as 108 Insect parts in a do to correct those conditions. In most 
portion of spaghetti. Later I was ClSes the Onn wually writes me saying 
transferred to Chlcagn where Ire· th,,), have corrected all these things. 
celved a letter (rom my fonner chief WIthin one to sll months after that 
Inspector In SL Louis. H •• ald, -We Inspection there will be. relnspection 
thought YOt· would like to know that to see whether or not those conditions 
the macaron! company pled guUty to have been corrected. If, after the re
(our charges as II. reruft o( your In- inspection, we Ond the l ame unsanl
spectlon. They were fined $500 on tDry condJtions we (ound aD the flnt 
each count (or a total of '2,000. This Inspection we issue Injunctions or 
Is good work, but you will have to Initiate pt?secution. 
maintain this level In order to cam Continuing VtolatJoDS 
your keep." 

N01 . 19 yearl later, we don't go FDA said In tho Parke case before 
seeking approprilltions (rom Congress the Supreme Court, our criteria for 
based 011 tho number of scalps that we prosecution encompass a situation 
bring.in. We have a voluntary educa- where there aro continuing violations. 
tlon program with workshops and The Inference Is that t110Y have been 
meetings. It I. a lot like churCh-the told by the In.pector what tho prob
ones tho.t alreo.dy beHeve are the ones lem is, they have received written 
tho.t are there, while those in need of notice and the violations continued 
snvlng arc still going on their merry after that. The set.'Ond criteria Is that 
way doing what they did before. of an obvious violation re8ectfng con-

ditions so grossly unsanitary that no 
A Macaroni inspection person under any situation could rea-

Now I would llkc to teU you brie8y sonably not be aware of them. There 
of an Inspection of a macaroni and wUl be a court action based on the 
noodle Bnn In the Detroit district on Ont violation. The other klnd of slt
April 13 and 15 and 22-23. 1976. 483 uatlon that wo broadly define Is the 
noticed unsanitary conditions within criteria (or prosecution where we can 
the finn. More than 50 flour beetles prove Intent to violate the law o_r 
In tho Oour handling equlpment Intent to defraud the pubUc. In tho .. 
housing of tho machinery and so on. kinds of situations you are dealing 
I am not going to teU you that you with Intentional short weight prac
need to clean your equipment and tices, intentional substitutions of fn
how to go about your cleaning proc- gredlents for more expensive Ingre
cn, but I would like to teU you what illents, or situations In the health area 
happens to an Inspectfon report of this whr.re penons are making claims for 
type. 111e report win be written and treatment for an unwananted beneBt. 
sent (rom my Investigator's office to There are 11 lot of questions raised 8! 

tho compliance office where It wUl be to who gets named In any of the legal 
reviewed by a compliance officer. He action. & a matter of FDA policy, 
wlll make a detenninatJon of whether corporatfons will always be named as 
or not the Invc.stfgator's conclwlons one of the responsible persons. From 
were proper and whether or not the . there . the most responsible people in 
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that corporation will also be 
We try to start with the presld, 
chalnnan of tho board. TIlen 
the plant m1mager or the dlrl 
quality control or sanitation or 
ever else has the responsibility 
suring that those condltJom 
exist. 

·'What do you do when tho 
Inspector comes to cam" My 
Is prepare for the next Inspection 
cawe if you are not ready when 
Inspector comes to caU It is too 
anyhow. 

1 know your Industry very 
feels the pressure from the 
ment and the consumer. You 
much 111<0 wo do In FDA, 
cases Congress Is unl ... ,.y 
the consumer is unhappy 
Industry Is unhappy with us· ... I1,d!. 
wonder who your friends 
should be concerned 
Manufacturing Practices 
but thoy will cover what 
be doing anyway and any 
Bnn will rccognlzc thaf 
disturbs me today Is 
process of prep.rlng food. 
automoblles or whatever 

and so 

guarantee you will 
a product that will be In vlol,U.n ', 
some law or regulation. The 
is particularly acute from the 
point of pesticide residues, of 
leal or environmental elemenl- . 
at your procedures 50) that If 
fectJve product is ever found 
Is traced back to ),our plant ). , 
reasonably trace the manura 
history of that product bock 

raw material, tho p~:t;:~~gth:, ' 
or what have you, al 
raw material trace back to 
lot tho finished product .. "'. 
because If you can do this and 
can also tic this In with some 
able lot number or code on I 

Ished product aud on the 
carton, you can greatly mlnln.i .. 
cost and the severity of ony 
that you might incu:". There arc 
Orms In this country Including 
of the very large giant. that .t111 

because operator acIiustments 
lre built-in and down-timers like 

cam shafts are designed out. 
su Jar performance 
me. ; continuous product ion with-
01.J1 . lttlenecking breaks for ad-

lust! 'enls and coaxing. and thaI's 
US! ,I hat Pulsamallc delivers. It's 

the ,ndustry's first form-fill-seal 
eQUipment with all integrated solid 
Slate circuitry. And that means a 
PUckaglng machine that virtually 
:~ l nkS for itself. monitoring func-

adIO~S and making split·second fine 
justments as it runs. Pulsamalic 

")akas changing product. IXlUch 
Size ~ weight a breeze. You can 
~n Ime !une while it operates! 

theres more. ~Isamatlc tells 
\'OU how It's doing through coIor-
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coded diagnostic lights that trace 
every funct ion in sequence. Should 
a problem occur. it points to the 
orig in. It ellen identities which 
scale made the bag just discharged. 

With plug-In printed circuit 
boards and no cam shafts or IImited
life switches. Pulsamatic brings 
you up close to the ideal pre
ventive maintenance program. And 
Its hIgh-speed poly sealing system 
further assures smooth and swill 
product ion. 

Team It with a net VK.igh ing 
system. like our new Flexitron 
1600 that guarantf'cl'I zC(o under
weights. or link it to volumetric. 
auger or other feeders. 

To get the facts on Pulsamal ic. 
the super performer. write: Triangte 
Package Machinery Company. 
6655 West Dillersey Avenue. 
Chicago. illinois 60635. 
Qrcall(312)669'()200 

Flexitron 1600 Serios net weighing 
systems' PuIs.1mat lc form-liII-seal 
machines. hyt:raul1c vibratory 
conveying systems' and related 
high performance equipment 

M~!!~n~!-"~ wi1h high 
performance product moving 

and packaging systems 
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What To Do When Th. FDA Inspector Arrives 
by C. Mickey Skinner, ~ecutive Vice President, Skinner Macaroni Company 

"Th. FDA Inspector Is here 10 ... 
you", nils announcement has touched 
us 011 at one time or another In our 
careen. Your action or reaction 15 one 
of panic, doubt (are we ready for an 
Inspectlon~). or confusion, what 
,hould I do? 

Hence, some words of advice. As 
n general guide, I would suggest that 
you use the S8me courtesies to him as 
you would to a guest In your own 
home. I have heard some people say, 
"Never treat D Food and Drug man 
with any courtesy because he might 
get to like you so much that he will 
slay longer or make more frequent 
calls," That's wrongl If your sanlta· 
tion policies are of a naturo that your 
plant Is deaned regularly, you should 
not fear an FDA Inspector. 

Every pasta company should have 
a policy that provides for tile proper 
and most advantageous cooperalton 
when an FDA Impector arrives. De
veloping such a policy requires n 
thorougl1 Investigntlon of your 
(.'OmpallY's executive structure and 
attitude, production methods. and 
production, packaging and shipping 
schedules. nle Items I discuss next 
may help you In establishing such a 
policy, 

I, Check the Authenticity of the 
. Inspector', Cred."tiab 

Make sure tho credentials of tho 
inspector are vaUd. I read recently 
dlPt an inspector eIlme to a p1ant to 
,"pke an inspection and certain things 
about the Inspector didn't add up. 
The suspicious plnnt manager 
checked and found that the Inspector 
was Involved in industria] espionage. 
Each Inspector carries a stt of cre
dentials with his picture and Identl· 
flcation number on It. Ask to see these 
credentials. 

2. Who must Ihe Inspector submll 
his credentlab to and at what 
time during the day? 

ne sure that your receptionist or 
swltchhoard operator lmows who tlle 
Inspector Is to Initially see. She sbould 
have a list of several people In tho 
event that the primary Individual is 
not there. The Inspector wiJI gener
aHy come during nonnal worlclng 
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houn (8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) They 
might, however, knowing that you 
operate on a 24 hour dpy, come at 
some other time. FDA feels thpt if a 
plant Is in production, it should be 
subject to Inspection no mptter what 
time of day. 

3. What " the purpo.. of the In
opectlon? 

Ask the Inspectur the rewon for the 
Inspection. Is It prompted by: 

A. A complaint. If so, you may be 
able to narrow the scope of the In. 
spectlon by amwering questions re
garding the 'pecl8e complaint. 

B. Spechll Issuc Inspectlon-Some 
here may recall when F.D.A. sent a 
team to many of our companies at 
the same time on the same day to 
draw samples of ('&g noodles. The 
purpose was to dctcnnlne the Inci
dence of Salmonel1a In egg noodles. 

C. Routine General Inspectfon
Your plant came up on the com
puter print out and It's your tum. 

.c, Who is 10 accompany the In
lpector? 

OCten a learn Is appointed for this 
task. nlc team might Include repre
sentatives from Production manage
ment, Quality Control, Sanitation and 
Maintenance 50 that matten of policy 
in these particular areas can be fully 
and accurately described. 

5, What is to be done about obser
vatJoRl or claImed violations 
pointed out by the Inspector? 

Most flnns arrange for a "Red 
Tag" approach to any such violations 
noted hy the Inspector. Steps are 
taken Immediately to corn.'ct the ob
servations or at least remcJles are 
started before the inspector 1c~\Ves. 
We have found that inspectors 81\1 

hnpresslod by clulek and immediate 
action. 

6. Who is to decide which queltions 
are to answered? 

~Iy advice Is answer only those 
questions that YOll arc sure of. Don't 
make the mistake oC hastUy answer
Ing a question that you aren't sure of. 
Tell the Inspector that this question 
should be asked oC someone with 
morc knowledge or authOrity. 

7. Who decide, which .. . ~.w 
to be made avallablo 10 

. spector? 

The only records widel l CIfI 
presently demanded are those 
talnlng to intentatc 'nI'PIIl"nL 
can be well assured, however, 
Inspector ~ay request many 
which you arc not complied 
avalh,ble to him by present 
Inspector has the right 10 ask 
records, you have the right to 
IlcceSS 10 these records. 

8. Will you pe;..rut photognlp. 
be token? 

My advice Is that during 
Inspection Interview that 
Ush clearly whether or not 
spector may talce photographs 
plant. We choose not to allow 
graph. to he taken. If this 
co\'ered prior to the In'lpecilo~ 
the Inspector, 
get his camera out 
photograph. of an 
Tell him in the pre.lnspectlon 
view no photographs ·are to he 
The same Issue comes I 

Ing devices. Again, we 
allow an Inspector to usc 
recorder. He lUll the right tn 
have the right to reCuse. 

9. What ,hauld you do If 
or raw malerial or Rnbl!~ 
uct arc requested' 

First, make ,ure that you 
duplicate sample for yv 
records. Ask why are the 
being taken and make a! no 
answer. In the evcnt that' sal 
taken, It might he advl,ablc 
Tag" the stock that htU been 
until FDA laboratory report 1 

celvcd. If some or Ihe Ian 
hns already bccn shipped I 
tomer, it ml.ltht he advisable 
a hold on that material. 
tomers Insist, via 
that they b. notiRed wh.,ne,,,, ~ 
a ,ampllng by FDA ha. 

NOTEI Railcars of 
,ampled by FDA 
ledge of the ,uppller. Cons.q .... 
you should aclvise your 
notify you oC any car that 

(ConllJluod on 



Dry powdered raw material and liquid are 
continuously fed Into 8 two shaft continuous 
mixer to form dough which drop. Into an ex· 
truslon screw that e><trud .. multiple tubes of 
smooth dough through a die plate. 

Meat and other filling material I. pumped Into 
the Inside of thl, tube a,lt I. formed bV means 
of a suitable continuous flow pump. 

In the ravioli former thl. tube I. flanened bV 

roUers end then pe .... between two 
crimping roU. to form pockat. and I. t 
• t the crimp to make pillow. with I 

ch .... Iilling enclosed In a daugh en 

ff the product I. ravioli, fin. ere extfllod 
the .id .. of the tube 10 thlt there I: • 
tlnuau. fin eround the eomplate plllo' " 
Chin... egg rolls, the pillow remain, 
In cross section and does not have 
the edges. 

600 IbL per hour consisting of apprOKlmatelv 50% dough envelope and 50% filling; 

Ravioli Machine-

U.S.D.A. APPROVED 
The U.s.O.A. Consumer and Marketing Service Consumer 
Protection Programs, Equipment Group has approved all of 
the equipment In the OEMACO Continuous Motion Ravioli 
Machine. 

The DEMACO Mixer (shown on the lehl has all welded and 
ground smooth stainless steel construction which eliminates 
any cracks or crevices which could harbor bacteria. 

Mixer paddles are welded to the shafts with lelou Qfound 
smooth 8S above, to eliminate any probable troul-I n ,pots. 
Bearings and the gear box are located well away from the 
product zone, 

OVERHEAD VIEW OF SIX TUBES OF DOUGH 
ENTERING RAVIOLI FORMER • 

Call or write for faclory·lrailled field rep· 
resentative to assist yo" I" plallnlng wlt/,· 
out obligation. 



ROTARY KNIFE 

Osmaco's dependable Short Cut attachment 
may be used in line of the Ravioli Former. 

Mounted on 8 portable stand, this attachment 
can be hooked up to the Oemaco Mixer 
Extruder in a matter of minutes. 

USing a round dieI15l\" outslda dlamater) and 
a rotary knife, this attachment will produce 
most standard small macaroni products such 
as elbows, Ziti, diteli, "a's" or any other prod· 
uct depending upon the skill of the die maker, 
The only limitation of the existing rotary cut· 
tlng knife would be products less than 1/64" 
thick or greater than 4" long. Extruded nood· 
les are also made with this attachment. 

You can also make lasagna with this attach· 
ment in 4" lengths. 

Special cutting device modifications are avail· 
able for lengths beyond 4", 

Mostaccloll is another produut that call be 
mada by adding a special detachable cutting 
device and knife for achieving the bias cut of 
this product. 

ROTARY KNIFE WITH PRODUCT 
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Skinner's Warehou.. Sanitation Program 

A n FDA Cooperative Quality M· 
.uranee Program (CQA) that 

Skinner Macaroni Company started 
orlglnlllly In Its Omaha manufacturing 
plant nearly H\'c years ago has been 
extended to Its four regional dLstribu
tlon centers. The move enables the 
company to have full and absolute 
corporate control O\'cr the delivery of 
safc, wholesome products to whole
sale and retail customers. 

The regional program Is designed 
(or efficiency and completent:ss with 
established checkpoints, written re
ports, annual meetings to update dis· 
tributlon center managers and even 
Includes unscheduled FDA-simulated 
Inspection by Skinner's Quality Con
trol Department. 

Total Program 

To understand the totnl program, 
hero's what happens at the Skinner 
distribution center located fust outside 
of Dallns In Arlington, Texas. The 
center Is in a 20,000 sq. ft. window
less, one-story bundlng. 'Valls and 
floon are thoroughly cleaned on a 
regularly .eheduled basis. 

To take care of any flying or crawl
Ing Insects, there are seven cylinder 
.upplled fogging machine, located In 
stateglc arell5 high on the walls ap
proximately two feet below ceiling 
level. Each cyUnder contnfns 10 
pounds of an FDA.approved contact
type. non-residual Insecticide; a sup
ply sufficient to treat 50,000 cu. ft. 
once a dllY for 60 days. 

The foggen are controlled by an 
automatic tiMrr that sets them oU' at 
7:45 p.m. for 12 seconds. In the ho~ 
summer months they operate six 
evenings per week and are cut back 
to three In the winter. The Bne mist 
dispersed hy the machines takes care 
of any and all insects by the time the 
warehouse .opens (or business the fol
lowln~ morning. BotI. the c."Jangfng 
of cylinders and Inspection of \he sys
tem Is carried out on a regularly 
scheduled basis hy a professional pest 
control organization. 

Rodent Control 

Rodent control Is maintained by an 
outside and Inside program. Ten non
halted metal Imps arc used on the 
Inside. nlese are between waDs and 
(lallet loads. TIle outside program 
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call. for eight baited trap' placed 
alongside the building', walls. Traps 
Rnd bait stations ar" numbered and 
listed by location on a schematic 
warehouse dbgram that Is part of the 
regulation section in a pest control 
log book. If rodents become active, 
It's easy to spot In the report. During 
the warm months, weeds alongside 
the building are mowed on a regular 
hasls to do away with potential har
borage areas and trash Is never al
lowed 10 accumulate anywhere ncar 
the structure. 

The center's mannger Inspects traps 
each week to make sure they are 
properly bafted and whether they 
hold captured rodents. The outside 
pest control company also checks and 
rebalts tht! tmps twice each month, 
completing an Inspection report that 
notes any evidence of rodent activity 
or If any Improvements could be made 
In housekeeping p~actlces. To help 
the program, palletfzed products are 
stacJccd two (eet from Inside walls 
and blockage of comen and aisles 
between stacks Is not allowed. 

Salvage Area 

A special salvage area is also main
tained for sorting and repackaging 
good merchandise (rom shipping cases 
tom In transit. Broken packages are 
destroyed. Partially fllled cases e 
not returned to storage and each lot 
Is kept separate with salvage records 
strictly maintained. 

All vehicles arriving at the dl,tri. 
bution center undergo a rigorous in
spection. TI,ey are examined (or In· 
SL'Ct Infestation, evidence of rodent 
contamination, the presence of grease, 

.pllled product, 011 or dirt 
paebge •• A report fonn 
meills the time and date 

. type of vehicle and 
ber, destination. objeetl?,lBhli 
(UllORS, and any 
the shipment. When a _,an", .IUC.~ 
Heutton is violated, 
b. brought up to • Jpre '" Tlb<d 
dillon or it Is flatly 

Weekly Inspectloru 

To keep the program on the 
there itJ'8 \~'eekly sanitation 
handled by the center's 
three other warehouse 
a rotational basis. This 
sponslbility maintains 
makes the sanitation program 
a -penonal" responsibility. 
helps to police the program 
had condition, overlooked hy 
ployee-Inspector. usually Is 
by the next mnn. Jnspectlon 
kept In the manager's I 

ment inside and 

storage proeUccs, I~~;;::~:~c:,~~' 
surt.'s, pest )) 
any violations 
correct them. 

The program also rL'(lulrt'S 
quarterly quality assurance 
Hons are made by an outside 
slonal finn. These reports 
the effectiveness of various 
the total program. Caples 
maintained at Skinner's 
office In Omaha. at the 
Hrm's office. and at the 
center. The quarterlv 
comparative control In 
with the weekly reports 
both to monitor and ul ' 
practices. 

Another back-up devlCt 
keeps everybody on the I I 
unschedu!ed visit to the I 

center by the Corporate Q. 
ment. This visit simulate' 
Inspection tour that 
areas a 5Zovemment 

Distribution center 
asked to shore Ideas and 
with their fellow managers. 
courage 1111s, annual meedn).:' 
in Omaha. These sessions 
update Inronnation, 
managers with their total 
ties. help bring problem. , 
open, and genernlly servo as 
folfllation exchange. 

(ConUnued on 

------'"'" ........ -....... ~-= 

ASEECO 

VlbraUnll ConveY0rl: Idoal for conveying matorlala 
aently without breakago. One place Italnloll l'eolln),1 
which are lelf cleanlnll ml!el Ihe mOil Ilrlnllllnl IIInl· 
li lian requlremenll. All unit. ullllzo corrollon fran 
"Stolch Ply" rllaclor Iprlngl which can b. w .. hed down 
pillS Ilmple mainienencil freo pOllllve IIccenhlc drivol. 
Cnl'~ cllll!l of up 10 2500 cu. fl. hr. wllh lengthl over 60 
fe~ l . 

CUltom DOIIgn Procoll Vibratory Unltl are Ivallabla 
Incofllorallns sanitary qUick raleaso clampl!d Icroen 
docks for scalping or dewatering: Cooling or drying 
plenums; covorli multiple salel for proportioning foedl. 

All Alaeco vibrating conveyor. are Iioialed andlor 
dynamically balancl!d for minimal vibration Iranlmllla!, 

Blll/elin CVC·20 
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Warehouse Sanitation 
(Continued from paJC 16) 

The FDA reech"es quarterly E-lI:CCP
tion Reports from Skinner thnt IC

Ucct management's concern for man· 
uracturing Gnd distributing .Jean Bnd 
wholesome products to aU cu!!o'to"ncrs. 
These reports show tho complJnocc 
and progress of efl.ch center's program. 
If there 8rc an)' deviations fronl spe
cifications or dumges In the ware· 
hOllse dJagram--the floor plan show
Ing the location where each item Is 
stored-Inspectlnos or conh 01 mea
sures, those aeHons are l~ted on the 
report. Deviations can be temporary, 
Inadvertent, or nn emergency digres
sion from operations, Wlien two devia
tions happen in coJlSccutinl weeks, 
corrective measures arc m lde then 
Indicated ('In tho report. 

SpedRed Serviees 

11m {')Cst control linn that provides 
spccl8cd services at each center main
talus a log l.'ontalnlng: (a) an outline 
of the pest control program including 
a list of pest control materials em· 
played and an Environmental Pro
tective Agency directive on the uso of 
residual insecticides in food handling 
establishments; Cb) a quarterly quality 
assurance report; Ce) tbe bl.weeldy 
pest service technician's rep:llt: (d) a 
Ust of aneilUary services: (e) a copy 
of nn article "What :u (lo when an 
FDA Inspector Arrives at Your Plant.-

Skinner's president, William A. 
Henry, feels that the program is emln· 
ently successful and "is a sophisticated 
extension of a p.1.rt of our corpo1'.1te 
philosophy that simply stated says
good snnltatlon is good business'-

Successful Program 

And Skinner's executive vice presl. 
dcnt. C. Mickey Skinner, states: -rho 
two program!'-one in the plant-the 
second at the distribution ccnter
afford us absolute control over the 
CJunJity and wholesomeness of our 
rro;,lucts. Our c.'ll5tomcrs In wholesal· 
Ing And retailing, Includin!! chains, 
co·ops and voluntaries, and their cus· 
tmners (shoppers) nrc guaranteed 
clcaner and safer Skinner products
prooucts tlmt are mallufactured from 
contaminntion·Cree, superior quality 
Ingr('dlcnts under rigidlv controlled 
~nliitary l'OlIditions. The dual progrnm 
('II"hll'S us to nmke sure that quality 
l\l1d safety are maintained all tliC way 
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from tho factory to the grocery ware
house. Our costs havo been reasonab1e 
and our relationship wJth the FDA has 
been Ideal. Wc're morc than pleased 
with tho total result.· 

Fo,'elgn Macaroni Plantl 
(Continued hom PQ&e 25) 

The production line consists or a Tp· 
350 F ,haklng pre-drier, TRTA·7/2 
pre.drier, TITA-S/5 final drier, 
TBEN bucket elevatoni, nnd convey· 
ing systems for both feeding and 
emptying tho finished product bins. 

The production of both lines Is con· 
trolled with tho aid 01 the proved 
TKRF automatic climate control. 

Auta-Fog 
nle Auto-Fog System Is a complete 

prograln for Insect control. It can 
treat any plant ranging In size from 
20,000 square feet to over 00 acres in 
10 to 20 minutes. The system produces 
a fog that gives you the optimum 
range for effective control or both 
fiylng and crawling insects. Because 
II works by air·blast atomization, in· 
stead of heat, the Insecticide is dis· 
persed at Its full effectiveness without 
loss of the active Ingredient due to 
thennal degradation. The Wcst Agro
Chemical, Inc., Auto-Fog System 
eliminates all labor expenses Incurred 
by manual applications of fogging 
materials since, once the system Is In· 
stalled, you simply push a butto'l and 
tho lob Is done. The Auto·Fog System 
is the completely automatic Insect 
control system, equally effective for 
the application oC ULV and conven
tional logging sprays. For additional 
'Infonnatlon, or a demonstration, con· 
tact Richard Caltadonato, Marketing 
Manoger, Food Industries, West Agro. 
Chemical. Inc.. P.O. Box 1386, 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66222, or 
coli (013) 384·)000. 

---
Packaging Probleml 

1 'aklllg a lenf from the successful 
development of the Unlversul Prod. 
uct Code, tho food industry has 
fonned an Interim Total Industry 
Committee on Pnckaglng. 

Hendl.-d by Ray Sanri, vice presi. 
dcnt, Lucky Stores, the group Is plau
nlng to "deRne the prohlcms Im'olved 
In padmging. and point to the dlrt.'C-
tion or possible solutlons'-

The (.'Ommittce witl consh t of 
ben 01 the National IIs.,d a"" 
Food Chains, Cooperative .. 
tributors of America, Nall. 
lean Wholesale Gnx:crs' 
nnd Grocery ManuCacturer.- of 
lea. 

,icc pr.sl~"nt,.S.uI]1Cnnarkl'" 
Corp,; AI vice 
Clant Food; Robert Cnl, 

special proletts, \~~s~d~~:~: 
Corll.; Earl Mason, p 
John Morrissey, vice ~es!(]''''1 
Valu Stores; Gernld 
vice presldcllt, N~,WI[;II : 
Winter. vice 
Stores, and Ben 
distribution, 

Poly Pallet Wrap 
Pillsbury Co. has begun 

in a shrunk.polypropylene 
terial it developed calh.'il 
in an effnrt to facilltato hl1l1dlin~ 
reduce damage. 

Pillsbury. which Is also 
Shrinknel, said 11 pallet 
wrappc.-d with the material 
No special Ct'lulpll1enl Is 
load or unload It. 

nle wrapped bales were 
n year with West Coast 
accounts, and according to 
Hme neooed to unlond a 
reduced 25 per ccnt and 
reduced 50 per cent. 
also alms nl reducing 
sect Infestation, dust 
company expects to hav," 
shipmen'" baled this wn) 
summer. 

Raymond V. Kimrey. viet 
and general manager, 
ucts, said the company 
the applicability 01 tho 1'"< 
other bagged products, sue I IlS 

and dog lood. 

The West Coast test 
mnde from Pilishurv', 
Rour mill 
was Installed to wrap 

You'll receive rave. about your product 
If you start with the best quality durum 
products. And the be.t fan mall of all 
will be yours ••• repeat orders. People 
today are discriminating, they want 
quality first of all. That's what you give 
them when you ,tart with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. The 
durum people know. They have quality 
control. 

the durum DIODle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701\772·4841 

!l • , 
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International Multlfoadl 
Salel Up 

Sales of consumer products totaled 
more than onc·fourth of International 
MuiUCoods' business last year for the 
flrst time, Chalnnan William G. 
Phillip. told the Lo. Angele. Society 
of Flnanclal Analysts. 

He said that the company's annual 
report will show coruumer product. 
sales reached f215 mUilon or Z1 per
cent of Multlfood.' consolidated .ales 
worldwide In the fbctli year ended 
February 29. 

Phillips also told the anal)'Sts he 
expects tho company to Improve Its 
commonsharo earnings by 12 percent 
or better In the current year, for the 
nInth consecutive year of Improve
ment. 

"'We expect to show gains In all 
CO'Jr of our markets: Away-From
Homo Eating. Consumer. Industrial 
and Agriculture." he said. 

Phillip.' optimism for the current 
year was based on n growing market, 
an Improving economy. contilluJng 
trends of Increased convenience buy
Ing and away-from· home eating. his 
company's now product develop
ments, concentration on higher mar. 
gin products and an Improved prod. 
uct mix. 

The Mulufoods ehalnnan said the 
record consumer sales last year made 
that cates:t;ory his company's second 
largest. H. also .ald that Multlfoow' 
Away·From·Home eallng snles last 
year were up 9 percent, paced by a 
substalltiallmprovement in the Mister 
Donut c~aln, which added 52 new 
shops. 

Phillips labelled as "Important" 
Muttlfoow' move Into the seed busl. 
ness in the United States last year 
with acquisition of an Iowa-based 
company, and the announced plan to 
acquire Smoke·CraCt. Jnc., an Albany, 
are .• specialty meat Bnn. 

Multlfoow I. listed on the New 
York sto('k exchange under the IMC 
symhol. 

Peavey Earnlngl 
Peavey Company's third quarter 

earnings Increasct! 14 per cent to 11 
record high $3.6 million. 

Net earnings Cor the qUarter ended 
April 30, 1976 were $3,596,000 or 63 
rents per slilite on sales of $128,725,. 
000. This compares with net earnings 

"" 

of $3,142,000 or 55 cents per share 
on sales of $104,CT16,OOO for the same 
period a year ago. 

The dlverslfled food com] 
name anyone at this 
chairman when Mr. AI.·F ,.1, .. 
tires. Net earnings for the nino months 

ended April 30 were up 3 per cent to 
$12,352,000 or $2.15 per .hare on .ales 
of $380,355,000. Thl! compares with 
net earnings oC $11,970,000 or '2.11 
per share on sales of $361,000,000 Cor 
the Drst nine months a year ago. 

"Earnings In the Indu.trlal Foods, 
Retail and Consumer Foods Groups 
more than offset continued lower 
grain merchandising margins for th~ 
Agricultural Group; Peavey Chair. 
man Fritz Corrigan said. ·Feed and 
fertilizer sales, though .tlll below 
year-ago levels, Improved Significantly 
In the lut two montlu; h. added. 

"Flour sales volume continued 
strong." Corrigan laid, "and sales to 
tho retail home Improvement market 
and bUilding supplv field led an earn. 
Ings advance for the Retail Group:' 

"Consumer Foow Group perfor. 
mance continues to be very encour. 
aging; Comgan noted. "Sal.. of 
Catherine Clark's Brownberry Ovens 
fresh breads continue to achieve high 
coruumer acceptance In all markets. 
Recently Introduet.-d Bran Bread has 
exceeded snles expectations Ilnd crou. 
ton sales to the retail and food service 
markets again increased substantially. 
Consumer, or family Rour sales were 
on plan; I • sald. 

"For the quarter and nine montJu; 
Corrigan said. "earnings continued to 
show better balance between our tra
dItional activities In agriculture and 
Rour milling and our new orcas of 
specialty retailing and consumer 
food ... 

Peavey I. a Mlnneapolls·based food 
and specialty retailing company with 
annual sales of approximately $500 
million. 

General Milli Alignment 
Preparing (or the mandatory retire

ment, at age 65, of James P. McFar. 
IImd, ehainnan and chief executive 
officer, next Feb. I, General Mills Inc. 
announced several changes In its top 
management. 

E. Robert KJnney, 59, continues as 
presIdent and a150 was named chief 
executive officer. H. Brewster Atwater 
Jr., 45, executive vice president. was 
elected to succeed Mr. Kinney as chief 
operating officer. 

Paul L. Parker, 55, senlol 

Ident, was named d:~;;'; .~: Ident and chief a 
government relations Oml'er. 
A. Summer. 53, remains vlee 
man, chief Onanela) and ' 
officer. 

c:;>ther changes Included 
Swanson; 49, named senior 
vice president, consumer 
and F. Caleb Blodgett, 
vice president, consumer 

It'. expected that Mr. 
will continuo as a director olin 
1. 

G,M. Plant Expanllon 
General Mill. Inc. .ald 

$25 mllllnn expansion of 
plants to meet Increased 
Its food products. 

The company sold It would 
capacity at It. Toledo, 
Chicago, 111., pac:Jca!led.[ocd 
convert production at 
Rapids, Iowa, plant to 
cereals and other coclVenj,cK.l 
products: cxpand lis Tom's SIW 
Inc. plant at Corsicana, Tew, 
add capacity to It. Goodmacl 
specialty mcat business. 

General Mills .ald the 
of the Cedar Raplw plant 
In the transfer of some 
Its Toronto I 
cost of the 
will re.ult In a $3.5 
earnings In Oscals 
30. Earning. will be 
for the Oseal year1 
In flsenl 1975, the cornpa '.y 
$76.2 million, or a 
share. ."-

The company said its .pel 
Internally generated fucds 
$125 million In flscul 1977 
fl,cal 1976', $00 million to 
lion and fiscal 1975'. 
million. 

SpagheHl OHer 
Hunt·\Vesson Foods had 

a 5~ lavlngs on two com 
Tomato Paste through 
oR'erin~ a free counan 
of .pa~heUI with the pu:rcluu< 
cans of Hunt's 
September. ---_. 
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Quarterly Durum Report 
Tho Crop Roportlng Board on May 

1 reported prospective planted llcre· 
nge of durum wheat totaled 4.7 
million acres, 2 percent below last 
year but 13 percent above the 1974 
crop scedlngs. The Indlcnted acreage 
Is 10 percent below the Jauuary, 1976 
prospective pluntlngs of 5.2 million 
acres. The current Indicated acreage 
Is still weU above the Donnal durum 
acreage Dnd would be the second 
largest acreage since 193O-excccdcd 
only by last year. Total acreage ex
pected in the tradltiollnl durum area 
of the DaJcoto.s, Minnesota and Mon
lana Is off sharply but this decline Is 
pntfally offset by the expansion of 
durum wheat tn Arizol1IJ, New Mexico 
and Cauromla. North Dakota growers 
expect to reduce planted acreage by 
10 percent from last year. South 
Dakota growers expect 17 percent 
fewl'r acres and Montana growers 25 
percent less. Minnesota growers in
tend an increll5c of 10 percent. North 
Dakota durum by thJ Rrst of May was 
26 percent seeded compared to vir
tually none a year ago due to cold 
wet weather. Temperatures were near 
normal and topsoil moisture In North 
Dakota \\IllS ade{lunte to plentiful. 

Prosputln ... DtlIIII-I,OOO KmI 

Minn. 
Monl. 
No. O. Ie. 
So. O.k. 
Ariz. 
Calir. 
New Mcx. 

1"6 1975 I"~ 
lIS lOS 86 
28S JlD 270 

).670 4.080 ),600 
200 2 .. 0 21S 
m 
.0 

. 20 

4,820 

Durum Wheat Stockl 
Durum wheat stocb In all positions 
on April I, 1976 lolaled 70.9 million 
bushels, 44 percent ahove last year 
and 39 percent above 1974 but below 
Ihe 1970·73 level. Farm boldlngs, at 
52.0 mlllloH' bushels, were 40 percent 
ahuve a year ago. Off-fann grain 
stoeles. at 18.0 million hushels, shl'lwed 
(l 56 percent iUCfCllSe. Dlsappellna llr.c 
during tho January-March quart( r 
was indlcntc..'tl nt 14.9 million bushet~, 
down from tho 21.2 million for the 
same (llUuter a year earlier. 

E"Port• 
U. S. exports of durum wheat dur

Ing Ihe July.Ma",h period totaled 42.0 
million bushel~. This WIlS a 12.0 mll-
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lion increase over the prevlow year 
and 10.7 mUlion bushels more than 
tho .amo period In 1973-1974. Cana· 
dian e,ports, 01 durum, July.Man:h 
1975-1976, amounted to 33.6 million, 
38.4 million the same period a year 
ago. Haly and u.s.s.n. were large 
Importers of Canadian durum. 

Canadian Situation 

Durum wheat acreage Is expected 
to decrt'asc by 250,000 acres and i£ 
acreage Intentions arc carried out, 
prairie ranners wltl plant 3,400,000 
acres to this crop compared to 
3,650,000 grown in 1975. Canadian 
durum wheat stocles on May 1 were 
at 35.0 million bushels. Last year, the 
visible supply of dal um was 20.3 mU
llan hushels. 

Winter Increa .. Harvested 
The Crop Quality Coundl has com· 

pleled harvest and delivery 01 46,000 
lines of experimental spring wheat, 
durum, and malting barlcy, p elghlng 
five tons, from Its Mexican winter seed 
nursery to cooperating upper Midwest 
and Canadian experiment stations. 

The Mexico-based winter seed nur· 
sery has been coordinated by the 
Crop QualIty Council for 21 years. 
US ond Canadian plant scientists use 
tho wanner Mexlcon climate as a 
winter "greenhouse" to speed develop
ment of new dlsease·reslstant varieties 
of wheat and other grains to Improve 
production for U.S. lormen. 

New varieties, whleh on.-;e took 12 
years or more to d~vel('op, now are 
achieved In six. years in the Crop 
QuaUty Council'!! Mexican winter 
seed IncrelUe pro~m. 

Council President Vance Cood
fellow says virtually all of the com
mercially-produced spring bread 
wheats, durnm and malting barley in 
tho Upper Midwest were increased 
under Council supervision In Mexico. 

In mid-July about 30 representa· 
lives of the mill and grain industry 
and state and federal plant scientists, 
statisticians and economists wilt tour 
the Upper Midwest commercial spring 
wheat area and vlJlt experimental 
plou. They wlll be checking Sehls 10 
obtain Infonoallon on production po
tenUals for 1976. 

The Crop Quality Councd was or· 
ganlzed In Minneapolis 54 yean ago 
on a non-proSt basis by leaders in the 

mUl, grain trade, raUroad 
elevator Industrie. to 
lor dependabl. grain 
mect processing needs. 

Good Planillng , liealOn' ~ 
Spring was a 

this year for the ,""at .""" 
.:and Prairie Provinces 
Spring wheat and durum 
by the end 01 May. 
surface moisture was 
was a need for topsoil 
help speed germination 
growth. 

Most observers lelt 
close to announced inten!; •• ':; 

Mediterranean crops 
In good condilion by 
Wheat, Inc. Durum 
Tunisia, Southern Italy, 
are reported progressing 
says the Tur1:lsh wheat 
mated to hit a new 
as 12 mUlion tons en,.mmg 
export one to two million 

Durum Mill Grind 
TIle u.s. Deparbnent of 

In It. current industrial 
Ihe durum mill grind 
32,993,000 hushels :::!:.:~~: 
32,995,000 lor 1974. 
1976 was put at 9,001,000 
12.8~ from tho previous yw. 

Egg SUP~'IY~~:~~':~: Eggs aro ad 
likely to bo 
year's level, 
June average. 
produced 5,3 el 
April, .lighlly above 1975. 
than the previous month. 1 
of layers May 1, 1976 wa' 
lion, down 1% from a ye 
2% from a month earlier. 
lay May 1 at 65.1 egg. 
was a record level for 
is the .econd cons"""tlv""'~ 
record rate 
hnlched during 
50.8 million, up 
mUllon produced a 
Jncubators on May 1. 
million were 1 % below 

Potato sper:u1aton 
when tboy lailod to m 
50,000,000 lb •. 01 May 
potato contracb. ) 

look 
out your 

back 
door I • 

See that new flour mill 
In Albany? It features the very 

latest In plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produce 4,000 CWIS 
of durum semolina a day. 

Product quality? You can be assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeable 

and experienced durum people are 
selecting the very finest hard amber 

durum wheat with uniform color. 

So now you get truck delivery 
of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a matter of hours. 

The neW Seaboard mill In Albany Is just 
one more step in the company's 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities CI050 to the marketplace. 

Seaboard. . . the modern milling people. 

Se.baard Allied MIlling Carporatlon 
P.O. Box 18148, 

K.n ••• City, MI.sourl e4141 

T.lsphons\ 
(81e) l5e1-8200 



Food For FI'n ... 
Food For Fitneu is " feature in " 

Spor\! Special April Issue 01 Seven· 
teen magazine. 

lr. an article headed "DreakfllSt of 
Chollplons?", the statement is mado: 
"Chllljlpions aren't born, they're 
made," 

"Heard of the stcak therapy? The 
traditional steak dinner or pre-game 
break(a.st to tum players Into dynll' 
mos Is nothing but a hlgh'priced 
myth. The truth Is that an excess of 
protein dotl not Improve athletic per
formance. It's carbohydrates that are 
the real heroes-the best source of 
quick energy for most sports. Infonn
cd coaches Brc now downplaylng 
steak and retylllg more on spaghetti, 
potatoes and pancalces for their train
ing tab1es,· 

On page 222 IIC the magazine, 
Francie Lameu, winner of the 1976 
Sunldst Invitational Track Meet, who 
holds Bve world's records in long
distance "inning, says: "On the day 
of 8 moet. I usuany cat spa~hetti or 
lasagna or some other high-carbo
hydrale dish." 

Pasla Pancake 
(serves two) 

2 cups cooked spaghelU, dmlned 
well (aboul 3 oz. uncooked) 

1 egg, wen bealen 
IA ClIp grated Pannesan cheese 
v.. teaspoon salt 

tlnsh pepper 
I 0 7. • • liced ham, diced 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine. 

divided 

In a medlum·slze bowl, combine all 
InJ;redlcnls except butter: mix well. 
Ueat one tahlespooD of the butter In 
a .klllel. Place hall 01 th •• paghettl 
mh,ture In center of pan: press down 
Annly with spatula to make a ~ Inch
Ihlek pancake. Cook unlll bollom I. 
golden brown: tum pancake and cook 
until J!;olden brown. Repeat with re· 
malnlng hutter and sp3~hetti mixture. 
Serves two, one pancake each. 

Where Nu.rl.lon 
Knowledge Comes from 

A nationwide study on "Home· 
mal:en' Food and Nutrition Knowl· 
edgtl. Prnctlcc. and Opinions" (pub
lI 'ihcd as Home Economics Research 
ileport No. 39 hy Ih. U.S. Department 
of Agrfallture) reveals that 41t%. of 
respondents leamed about nutrition 

" 

In high .chool. 11Ie next highest per
centage, ~, mentioned newspapers 
and magazines as a source of Infor· 
maUon, while mothers or grand
mothen proVided nutrition knowl· 
edge for 25~, Grade school was men· 
lIoned by 1~:", college by 10%, per
sonal experience by 9%. doctor or 
other professional sourccs-7%, books 
-5~, frlentIs or relatives other than 
mother or grandmother--4%, TV or 
radl0-3%, clubs or organizations-
3%, place of employment-3%. other 
sources--4%, don't know or no an· 
swer-2~. ('The total Is more than 
100% because more than one responso 
w .. given.) 

No Yolks 
Foulds, Inc. 01 Libertyville, J11lnols, 

has Introduced a product called "No 
Yol"'". Advertised as • "".Ieslerol 
lree egg noodle substltut., thl. en
riched macaroni product with egg 
whires contains no artiAclal colOring 
or preservatfves, Emphasizing the 
protein from tho ee:Jt whites whl1e 
eliminating the cholesterol of the yolk 
Is the claim of ncwspaper advertising. 

Dumpl ... Dinner 
Sunset Magnzlne for May carried 

the following advcrtl~ement: -No 
need to add meat-so delicious alone 
It replaces meat-to <'lIt your food 
bill •• New Dumplels Dinner coo'" up 
to a delectable, nourishlne combina
tion of tender IItt1e enriched macaroni 
dumDlIn$ES In a savollry sauce of 
chicken Ravored soup and other na~ 
vorln~s . Not a hambu~er stretcher. 
Great -as Is" -and for only about 
10¢ Ii serving, Now at your store, 
Trv It 

DumpTets DInner from American 
Beauty. 

Henhey Sal .. Increu .. 
Hershey Foods Corporation an· 

nounced consolidated net sales from 
continuing operntlon. 01 SI58,709,OOO 
for the Ont quarter of 1976 compared 
with $136.101.000 lor Ihe .ame period 
In 1975. Income from contlnuln~ op
erations was $14,390,000 or $1.10 per 
share compared with $8,943.000 or 
$.53 per shnre In 1971>-or $8,585.000 
and UO per sharo lor 1975 alter giv
Ing errect to losses from cllscontlnued 
opcrntl1lfu. 

Acconlt. :g 10 Harold S. Mohler, 
Chalnnan of the Board, "the Chaco· 

lato and Confectionery 
counted for tho major 
sales, whJle the Pasta 
slons enjoyed somewhat 
than In 1975." H. lurther 
Is anticipated that sales al,d 
from continuing Operutlol l~ 
year 1976 should exceed th'll 

New AgenCy 
It was announced at 

·Mcetlng 01 th. Mille,,' Nalien'~ f 
eratlon that tho Wheat tlllurlllltl 
would bo seporaled 
zation as an In-house 
• Director lor this 
located In W •• IIII,sle,n, 

the namo of 
of Foods and 
retaining the staff 
ganlzatfon and Is taking 
for the facHitlea: that runs 
next year. 

The Durum Wheat Inslflult. 
posed 01 the durum millen. 
elected to continue working 
Lampman organization to ' 
Durum \Vheat Notes, 
maUon services 'and 
and sharo In the 
Blms -Durum, 
and "Macaroni, Nutrltlon 
ben". Distribution 01 
Menu Magfc," a training 
ployee. In rood .ervice o",,,,d,,,, 
been discontinued and 
log made availabJe to 
the National Macaronllnstitult. 

J 

Corrugated Box 5hilDnltnh 
Exoected to it;;:II" 

The forecast of demam~ fOf 
",~aled . hlpplng container> hu 
updated to .how a 14.f 
growth In 1976. 1111. ,ligh' 
from earlier "roJeetions \\,:11 
off"t th. Industry'. dedln 1 
past two years, with volum! 
223 billion square feet. 

S. Paul Moscarello. vice 
and senior economist of 1, 

Edfe &: D. NeWn~e~~~~~~ 

IH (f) 
A 

promotion of moca:onl, spa
and egg noodles by the National 

Institute, keeps these products 
the consumer's view. 

and photographs go to food 
of every type of media. 

irl" .. nH," ,""I materials and recipe leaflets 
distributed to consumers, teachers 
students. 

and film strips are distributed 
general use and special television 

Kit; are periodically prepared for 
producers. 

ltion with related item odvertl, "r. 
p, ·,Iicists is sought and obtained. 

projects Include press parties, 
I Is for Consumer Specialists, 

for editorial writers. 

yO"' Share-support the effort. 

· IONAl 

CARON I INSTITUTE 
Box 336, Pala.lne, lIIinoll 60067 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES. Inc. 

EST. 1910 

Conslllllllg (mel AmdYlicut Cht:misIS, spt cializ/ng In 
ellt matters IIIVOJ&.[/lg 'he tXaml,lallon, prodllctloll 
!! ""Iabelillg 0/ MfIC'CIfOIlI, Noodle ami Egg Prodllcts. 

l-VhQl\dnl (r"d Mlnerol. Enrichment AliaYI. 

2-EII ~::;dl and Color Score In Eggi and 
Noodl ... 

3-Semollna and Flour AnalYIII. 

4-Mlcro-analYIII for extraneoul maHer. 

5-Sanltary Plant Sune .... 

6-Pettlcld .. An.I,.I .. 

7-ladlrlaloglcal 11th far Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nutrltl.n.' An.I,." 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

a feather In your Cop! 
Send a copy to a key man. 

Th e MAC ARONI 10l J I "" 
P.O. BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Dome,lic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nome _ _ ___ _ _ 
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AddresiO' _______ _ 

City and 510Ie ___ _ _ ___ _ Zip, __ _ 
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Sympollum on Nut,ltlon 
~ .. yJng that Americans are only 

"adolescents" In regard to their chang. 
Ing attitudes toward food, Dr. Jo
hanna Dwyer. associate professor, 
Tufts Medical School, revealed the 
rcsll1ts of a new Gallup poll on what 
consumers think about nutrition to an 
audience of more than 150 national 
food mDrketers In San Francisco. 

The research. commissioned by 
Redbook magazine, co-sponsor of D 

May 13-14 symposium on nutrition In 
marketing with Botsford Ketchum, 
San Francisco-based advertising and 
public relations agency, showed that 
Interest in nutrition is Increasing al
though only 4 In 10 people .urveyed 
have made changes In their eating 
habits. Those who have, have re.
stricted sugar Intake by 50 percent 
and Coods high In cholesterol by 38 
percent. 

One·half of the women surveyed 
• ald they would be willing to pay 
more (or nutrition fnfonnatlon. rub
leet of tho two·day Corum that 
brought together n cross-section of 
people from huslness, consumer af
fairs, 5(ovemment and education to 
consider nutrition as a consumer 
beneRt, a government goal and a 
marketing tool. 

After discussion of the b9UCS, the 
consensus of panc1 meetings was that 
consumers arc so confused about 
nutrition that they're often unable to 
make good use of the limited Infor
mation available to them. 

A surprise outcome of the two-liay 
dL.logue that Included an update on 
the nutrition situation, a review of 
nutrition - oriented marketing pro
grams, and prediction of what's to 
come, was proposed by Dr. Paul 
Hopper, Ceneral Foods Corporation. 

What', to Come 

To transfer words Into action, 
I-Iopper called for Redbook magazine 
to assemble and convene a committee 
representing a cross-section of people 
from the groups represented at the 
symposium. Purpose of the committee 
is to scek ways of estahllshlng a na
tion-wide organization with direct 
responsibility for developing and im
plemcntlng 11 S-year program of co
onUuatcd cduCDtlon of the puhlic on 
nmllers of Ilutrition. 
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Hooper noted that ,uch an effort 
may require a totally new entity or 
:T:tY be adequately accommodated 
within the framework of an already 
existing Institution. "It must be more 
than a coordinating activity,· laid 
Hopper. ""1'0 work it must be a pro
active, resulu·oriented program draw
Ing upon the resources of all the 
country, and communicating with the 
consumer In ooe common, uolBcd 
voice.· 

Hopper's proposal received en· 
dorsement from Martin Fischer. Bots
ford Ketchum, and unanimous ap
proval from business Interests rep
resented at the gathering that focused 
on nutrition as a marketing tool. 

Carlo Vlttorinl, publisher oC Red. 
hoole, said he welcomed the chal
lenge Implicit In Hopper's proposal 
and would examine the feaslblli!y of 
assembling an actlon-oriented group 
to consider nutrition problems. 

Don Food Advertiling 
Defeot Nutrient lobellng? 

The Senate Select Committee on 
Nutrition and Human Needs Is sup
porting the FTC .tall proposal Cor reo 
qulred nutritional infonnatlon In food 
advertlslng-6 proposal, by the way, 
which WaJ relected by the FTC com. 
missioners. (Food lodustry people, of 
course, agree with the commissioners.) 

The McGovern committee and the 
Pre stafT base their support on a 
study which asserts that "Without 
advertising disclosure, massive food 
advertising may well undennlne or 
even defeat the Intended purpose of 
nutrient labeling . • . (because) In the 
a.bsence of Infonnatlon to the ton. 
trary from an authoritative source, 
consumers believe that the heavily 
advertised name brands arc ~ood 
products, high In nutrient value" 

The McGovern committee and the 
FrC stafT feel the educational fob 
required is somethlnp; which should 
be done by the food manufactureD 
via their advertising. And they feel 
consumer pressure Is building up on 
this Issue; a forthcoming Department 
of Agriculture study showing poor 
nutritional buying habits wlU increase 
this pressure, they predict. . 

Dr. Fredalelc St.",', new hook, 
"Panic In the Pantry· , lays to rest 
many untruths about food. 

'TIlE FOOD INDUSTRY I 
UP TO FIGHT WORLD WAR 

IF NECESSARY" 
On the other side of th, 

have the food Industry amI 
commlsslonen. -rhe food 
lined up to fight World 
necessary" to prevent aPlpli"11oo 
the FTC's proposed 
ads, says one observer. nlC 
er Research Institute (an 
backed group) used the 
matioo overload" In alUddn, 
FTC staff proposal. It 
to manu£acturer and to COIlSUI"".1 
C.R.1. psycholOgists, and 
would not actually be helped, 

Dr. Frederick J. Stare 
am opposed to most of 
the proposed FTC rule 
advertising. It Is too connpliiealli l 
detailed, and In 
Carfetched." 
head oC Harvard', Denarlm,. 1 

. tritlon objects to the 'U""I"_ 
food must have 35% of the 
of a nutrient to be tcnncd 
lent source f'f that nutrient. 
cent " too high. Such a 
prevent an 8 oz., glass of 
being referred to as an 
source of calcium or I 

Is; an excellent source of 
In the ease oC CortlRed milk, 
Is.· 

A Generation of 
Nut,ltlon Neglect? 

The acting director of j he 
Bureau of Foods deDnes the 
nutrlHon labeling objective. 
to provide nutrition Infor 
those consumers who can 
want to we It, and to malr 
nutrition awareness amonl 
sumers. "A great deal rem 
done, however,· Dr. Howal 1 
erts adds, -to raise the over. I 
nutrition knowledge. In fact. 
has to make up for a 
nutrition neglect In U _ ., _ •• 1. 

leges and medical 
Dr. Roberts' statement 

hy recent 
sumer nutrition kn~;";iedl(e. 
survey Indicates many 
e .. ,tudled thought they 
deal more about nutrition 
actuaUy did. For example, 
that food made from lCfatch 
nutrltfou~ than canned- or 
foods, and that natural vJtarnlni 

better than added vftamlns. 

p!I OCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P.O. 11011 , 
LIBERTYVillE, ILLINOIS 600U 

Alta Cod. (312) J62·IOll 

TWX 910·614·3278 
HOI"I", 1 1 b~ 

Dear Sir: 

Hoakins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the SEMCO 
pneumatic flour handling systems • 

~ features fixed or portable unloading from hopper cor or truck. 

~ completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder. 

SEMCO offers a pressure system, a vacuum system, or a combination of both. 

~ produces mixing, scaling, and blending components S8 well as complete 
systems . 

~ provides deSign, manufacture, installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling system, 

SENCO asaures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant 
us!' by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas. 

ell t Hoskins Company -- speC:illlist8 in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
e\' luation of your reCluiremen ts. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at your convenience. 

Youra very truly, 

HOSKINS COHl' ANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Green 17 --
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Humanitarian Award to 
Golde!! Grain 

nlc ' Humllnitariall Award for out· 
stllndlng service to church Dnd dub
women or America WIlS prcscnted to 
Goldcn Groin Macaroni Company of 
San Leandro, CuUfomla, at n meeting 
of LUllciu,'01l Is Served Consumer 
Advisors in Tucson, Arizonu recently. 

A plaCJue lIouoring the compuny 
",us presented to 11lomas DeDomcn· 
leo (center) Vice·Prcsldent of Golden 
Grain and Dominic Forte (right), 
National Salcs ~funagcr, by Genc 
Pizzato, Vke·Presldent of Luncheon 
Is Served. Picturc at right. 

JlfIt LH, .... , ,tf1I has a happy tlmll 
chOOSing among thr" Glirardllll chocoklt. 
lUnda .. , Recentl.,. in San Francisco, Mn. 
Ford visited the Ghlrarchlll Chocalat. Manu· 
foctary In Ghlrordalll Squar. where Ike In· 
dulged hlr tast. for d\OC~t. &Undoes and 
wos P"Iwnted with Ihl ' 'WOfld Biggest 
Chocolat. Bor." With Mn. FOfd i. Vincent 
o.eom.nlco, executive of lhe Ghirardelli 
Chocolal. Campony. Ghlrordelll J, 0 division 
of Ih. Goldin Groin Macaroni Company. 

Goldcn Grain rccclvlod the award 
for its major contribution toward help. 
Ing women's organizations raise ovcr 
$5,000,000 In the Pl15t six years for 
worthy causes in tho Unltcd States 
And Canada. 

As a prominent pnrtlcipnnt In 
Lunchcon Is Scrved during this 
flCriod, Golden Grain helped PTA 
groullll, Hospital Auxiliaries, Heart 
Fum Drlvl.'S, CUIlf..'cr SOCiety, Business 
and ProCesslonnl Women's groups and 
many church organizations. 

Funds raised help to purchase 
X-ray machines and ot11er hospital 
l"(lulpment, send poor children to 
camp, provide nursing schotarslllps, 
raise mOllies Cor church needs and 
missionary work, provide food baskets 
for the needy and emergency funds 
for disaster stricken orcas. 

"We are very proud to " "U p! 
slgnlHcant award," sold i'om 
Domenico. "We Wllll.'OlIlI lI Ie to 
these clubs rllise mOllcy for 
favorite charities. Tho net I is 
and I know of no better wu . of 
ing these women's ~roups tl.at 
Grain really cares • 

RonoHI', Honored 
Charles and Detty Jtos~Cltll 

the co\'er of a special ISS Ll t 

American Itcvlew, publlslwtlln ; 
York . 

A biography of the 
Rossottl Lithograph COlmOl';U. " 
of the Cather Edward and 
sons, Alfred and Charles, 
their 
In 

Married in i931l 
In 1939, 

Ossola, d~~~~~~;~n;~ J. Ossola 
tributors of 
has had her own 
the head of Vicki 
America, importing 
catalog houses. 

The Rossottls have IWO 

Charles, Jr., president oC the 
Management Systems, Inc. ef 
too. Virginia, spedallzln} In 
tronies and computers- md 
Edward, a political sclenco 
at the American Unlverslt~ 
in~ton, D.C . . 

Charles presently head 
Consultants Associates, In . 
Lee, New Jcrsey, offerlr.g 
snlcs promotion, new prod 
lopment-management by e 

Oriental Advertl,ln" 
Smnrt Cookie adds vnriel y to 

without spending a fortune. 
Soup, side dish, main dish 

tions Cram Ho Ho Ramen-a 
of Legend Enterprises, Inc . . 
bello, CA. Now thai's , 
noodle, Orieota~ that It. III 
Sunset Magazine ror May. 

. kaging is more than a Box 
It co " s to paala, Ihe cholcea are many . .. 

I ;paghelll, vermicelli, la.egna, zili . 
numerous more. 

j' comea 10 packaging, Diamond Inler· 
I. l our logical choice. Diamond packaging 

la designed 10 provide your producl with creallve 
folding carlons, plus labela, alreamera ahelf· 
lalkers and polnl .. f·aale dlaplaya ... Diamond can 
be your one·slop, one·aource for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle of It alii 

• DIAMDND tNT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDAATtDN 
...... " ... _JIODUCT. DIV ••• DN, 733 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 _ 697.1700 
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Multifoods' durum experts 

at home in their jobs. 
That's because they've beel< 

so long. Some of our sales Ph:~~~~:~d;;: I~ 
millers und technical people 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 

These people arc "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not ( 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. "Working "ith you toward zero 

Their experience makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MUL: 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340·3583. MuI(ifood. Uuildin •• MLnneopoli., Mio"""," ~ 


